
4 Queens Road, Railway Estate, Qld 4810
House For Rent
Thursday, 4 January 2024

4 Queens Road, Railway Estate, Qld 4810

Bedrooms: 1 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: House

Jacquelyn Shimeld

0747504000

https://realsearch.com.au/4-queens-road-railway-estate-qld-4810-2
https://realsearch.com.au/jacquelyn-shimeld-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-townsville


$260 per week

UPSTAIRS Room 2 - Ensuite - $260 per week Bills IncludedThis property was meticulously designed and fitted out for

comfort and presents a premium share accommodation option. With 2 rooms located upstairs and 2 rooms located

downstairs, there is ample separation and space for everyone to enjoy this relaxing environment. All rooms have

ensuite's, with full-size bathrooms providing their own shower and toilet facilities. Rooms 1, 2 and 3 also provide

additional private lounge or storage space. The new larger kitchen and open dining area are extenuated by a full length

covered balcony to feel relax and feel the afternoon breeze's and enjoy the beautiful climate.Premium Features Include -

Near new throughout - Fully furnished  - Oversized upstairs balcony retreat - NBN supplied - Four bedrooms Four

bathrooms (each room has its own private bathroom)- Secure off-street parking - Large fully equipped kitchen- Four

double share rooms in total, two upstairs and two downstairs- Large Balcony- Private lounge areasThis is a one of a kind

property and offers great space for all. Don't Delay , Say Yellow Today!!Please note - All parties should make and rely

upon their own enquiries in order to determine the accuracy of the information supplied. Some file photographs in use

may have been taken some time ago or modifications have been conducted at the property since the photography. Please

rely on your own inspection and investigations to determine if this property is suitable for your requirements and the

information provided is general in nature. Ray White Townsville bears no liability for any loss sustained due to inaccuracy

or omission.


